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CHRISTMAS IN CATHOLIC POETRY,

The anatom of hilling ,the nativity of 
Our Saviour with mnalc and celebrating 
ha featlvlllea by the aloglng of carola la 

Mrawn from the vary liret agee of the 
^Jhnteb and appeara to have mingled with 

É the rellgioue obeervenc... It bad In 
« origin, no doubt, In the Gloria in Eacehit 

, —the aong with which the angels hailed 
lit? birth of the Redeemer in the fields of 
Bethlehec. ;—ibat celestial music which 
M'lton deefiibas In hia “Hymn to the 
Nativity

:t It with/'Towards the blreaed el tv
ASy&v^æsï?lhey be,d'

Vligln and Child beheld.

Beeldo a bumli'e manger 
. lhy Maiden Mother nil 
And In her arm* her Hou olviuV 

A new born Infant, mulled.
No shade of future sorrow

?•?*«* then was cast;
Only i be glory whs revealed—

The suffering whs not passed.

Ks before Him knelt 
rings brought ;

pped and adored

YOUR CATHOLIC .fttPHF EIKkT.

NEW. YEAR’&1VOTICE.0 % GOOD WORDS PROM THR BISHOP OF

UOl'LBUHN.
The Bishop of U oui burn, New South 

Walea, speaking lately at a banqiv i, 
l.id that it was his desire to see a Cti’i • 
olio home throughout his diocese. It 
was only in thoroughly Utthnlio journals 
that all events and oiroumsiancea 
Denied with our religion and our institu 
tiona, and the general progress of the 
Church were fully and accurately 
chroni led, and, while he did not wish to 
oiler a word of complaint about the local 
Press, be certainly wished it to he known, 
and wished it to be published, that it wss 
the duty of every Catholic who could 
possibly afford it to take a Catholic paper 
and pay for it.

It waa necessary, even for the purpose 
of religion itself, that they should have a 
Catholic piess in their midst, so that the 
affaire ot the Church in the Colonies 
should be placed properly before the 
world. He did not object to Catholics 
taking good papers of any kind ; hut he 
would repeat his opinion and give it as a 
piece of earnest advice as their Bishop 
that they should take a Catbolio pap-r 
and pay for it His Lordship emphasized 
the justice and necessity of Catnolics 
paying regularly for the Catholic paper 
when they receive it.

It was unreasonable to expect that 
they could go on reading and profiting 
by their Catholic psper without paving 
the bills when sent to them It was 
right that the Catholic press should be 
supported, for it was doing a great work, 
and every man that took a Caidolic paper 
auould make a point of honestly dis
charging his financial Obligation to those 
wno publish that paper, so that the 
Catholic press might flourish and prosper 
as it deserves. r

Mii MS1.
. Show your itegard fork \

1
your friends on NEW YEAR’S 

UAY by giving them A DRINK of

I il«F JOHNSTON’S FLUID BEEF,con-The Ran tern Kin 
a lid rarobtolfe 

Tbe shepherdoe shepherds worthl 
The wonders Godwuuuere Liuu nau wrought ;
œœ ■ *Ki--

But «11 these LUiuys the mother kept 
And pondered lu her heart.

MADE IN A MINUTE by merely adding boiling 

Palatable, Warming, and Nutritious.

__________ Healthy Winter Beverage.a water.
**Hueh music (as 'He said)
Beiore was never made

His oonstellailoiiH set.”

The prictlee la found In most of the 
countries of Siurope—the noth of Fiance 
are of the tame character as the Christina# 
carols of England and resemble the 
«nulle of the p’fferari, or calabrlan 
shepherds, who come down from the 
mountains, at this season, and wander 
through the Itelian chie», saluting with 
their hill muelc the ehrioee of the Bleated 
Virgin and Infant Jtene which adorn the 
streets.

Although gradually decaying the beau 
tlful custom of singing Cntlstmae carola Is 
•till preserved In England and Wales. In 
Ireland too It existe ; and In France It U 
universel. It was extinguished, along 
with other Christmas practices, In Scotland 
by John Knox and bis Puritan compan
ion», and does not appear ti have 
been restored.

There are nnmeroua hymns and carols 
for thé Christmas season scattered through 
our old poets—some of which are very 
beautiful, but we will merely cull a few 
selections from eome of our principal 
Catholic pouts.

The following le the bevionkg of a 
poem on the Nativity by Gower, who 
flourished In the end. of the fourteenth 
century :

The most

8Now we that Malden Mother 
1 be queen of Heaven call ;

And tLti Child wo call our Jesue, 
waviour auu J udge of ail.

But the star that shone in Bethlehem 
Hill h en etui and shall not cease, 

And we llst- n still to the tiding»
Of glory aad of pe*ce. Worth their Weight! ant

field

l

!' ofMl,
Jr :

l ho
In.CUPID'S HARNESS.
I 111,

i'.. July Co, 
iHictcrl with

Most women naturally look for 
matrimony un tlvir prop»'*r sphere in |jf«. 1 
th> y should constant ly hour in mind tl'uu „ 
Imr. rosy tan*, bright <\vcn, and :t healthy, 
w« ll-dovelopod form, arc the hi st passports 
1,1 h happy marriage. All fliotv wasting <1ih- 
oraws, weak 1 lessee, and functional irregulari- 
tbs peculiar to their sex. destroy beauty 
Him attractiveness and make life miserable 
An unfailing spéc ifié for these maladies is to 
be found in Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription. 
Jt iu tin- only medicine for women, sold bv 
druggists, under a positive guarantee 
Dom the nmniifactlircrs. that it will give 
sut israélien in every ease, or money will be re-
funded. I his guarantee has 1...... printed on
the bottle-wrappers, and faithfully carried
Mrar*-ilM u"i,iv-m

copyright, iw, tiy Wom b's ins. Med. ass'n.

GRAND SEMINARY, MONTREAL. Dr. Morse’s Indian 
Root Pills.

Dr. Morse’s Indian 
Root Pills.

Dr. Morse’s Indian 
Root Pills.

wii rd to 
life, but

lilhv!

4 11 reil of l.nnel. ' u
I II AI‘\NOKK, N 

Sin Foh yrnrs I have been 11 
and after trying the he-t doctors in this lcx-uli
out receiving un> hen
Indian Knot UMII*
nm 11 new mm 
without them ;

IMPOSING CEREMONY OF 

TiON.

PRIESTHOOD.

HuulvauUe —Rcve. T. Dollard,

ORD1NA.I. • lit, 1 trail Hr. V 
lit It the result that MU 

mipieteiy cun I. I would not . . 
x are the heat l’ill I ever lined.
1 ours, &v., W'm. Ja

4lier M leurs.
I’uiv 1 ion, in.I , Aug. ‘24, 1S88,

1 Montreal 1)|< A.

! W IT. rnvernrn :
IbAU H111 : 1er twenty-fix i- years I hsvo Ik-on 

alllieb il xx ith rhemnatMii ot the liowol* ; I gave up 
all hopes of recovery ; I xxus unable to stand upon my 
fia t at times mid xx as compelled in nit Slid do my 
housework. In Inn", your agent railed at my house 
and said that "lie could cure me." I asked, Howl 
he replied. "Ity til. us- of |H\ Horse’. Indian 
It.>o| Pills. I derided togivc them a trial and thu 
result is that I am entirely cured and able t » do my 
own work. .XII Hie neighbors around lure use you* 
Pills and say that tb« > would nyt he xx ithpui them.

O.UA JuUNttu».

1 irund itupuis DIoccni—UeV. N N Poul.n 
Oregon City Diocese—Rev. \V. It. iiogun.

ever
'

DBACON8HIP.
v, Montreal Diocese — K. j. Hrlen 
1 S!Rï.yiH* |I!',î,orb,‘s' A- L- Jusinln. ’ 
elht, (: f. »umvuCMHt'-M' ■' ' A“"ru- «■ «am- 

Si. i tom luce J>u 
It. Giroux.

:

Dr. Morse’s IndianJ. \V. DR. PIERCE'S PELLETS Yours, &v.,

Root Pills.OC086—O. D. Bourdeau, A. Disease or Itie Kidneys.
w „QrAKKR <JAr, Hokes Vo., N.V., July 8. 1S88.
Xx H. I OMN I OCI\ :

IU:a 11 Mu : Your Hr. Horse's Indian Kool
liuxe elTeeted a most remark able cure. My 

r was sintering trem kidm x ditHeulties ; thu 
• Iisease hud got so linn a grip ueon hcr •liât.she could 
not xx a1 k a step. I bought a Imx of your pills and 
commenced giving her two pills ex cry' night ; I 
sin* had taken all of one liox she could 
house. Today she is perfectly xx 
Horse's Pills saved her life.

Purely Vegetable !
Perfectly Harmless I

UNEQUALED AS A LIVER PILL.

Manchester Diocese-II. .1. Hollc-llour. 
Gl.-hun < ity Diocese—V. .1. O’Reilly.
U««Iciisburg Diocosc-.M. \V. HoJiuud. 
AntigoniHli Dioce»u—it. .Mcl unis.

SVn-DBACON IIIP.
gac°ntrcal Dlocciio-E' R- Dorais, O. F. Le-
B^icXh.Suc?80-0' «• Luehrsmami, C.

re/|PrlUgll0lU l,lucl'"e—r- Caisse, J. F. Far-

Nicolet Diocese—P. A.
Peter I

I
Dr. Morse’s Indian

Root Pills.
Pills
mot be

PROFESSOR GALLAGHER AND THE 
DEVIL Smallest, ( henp<-Hf, r.aalvwt to lake.

One tiny, Hugar-eoiiu-d Pellet a <lose. Vines 
flick Headache. Bilious Headache. Constipa
tion. Indigestion. Bilious Attacks, and all de
rangements of the Stomach and Bowels. 
25 cents a vial, by druggists.

"Rotate, Coell desuper f 
Heaven» dletil your balmy ehow’re 
For now t» risen in*» brlcnt day -star 
For the Rose-May. 11 »w’r of fl iw’rh. 
The clear sun, whom no cloud dev< 
Hurmouutlng Pbo bus in the Ea»t, 
In coming of ni» nea/enly tow ra ; 
Ei uouls puer natua est

xx alk about * lui 
i il and says thatProfessor Gallsgher, Ihe great cele

brated Irish ventriloquist, tailing into 
company with an itinerant preacher, who 

furious higot, the latter attempted 
to prove from Scripture (Bunk of Samuel) 
that all ventriloquists were descended 
•rom the devil : "For,” said he, "when 
Saul applied to the witch of Endnr 
about bringing up Samuel, it was not 
Samuel, who spoke, but the witch, who 

ventriloquist—ergn, all who profess 
that power, and you among them, young 
man (addressing Gallagher;, are des
cendants of the witca, wno was the 
devil.” "Well,” replied Professor Gal
lagher, "are you, then, possesa. d ol the 
devil 1 For I suspect you are.” The 
preacher flew into a rage (the very thing 
Gallagher wanted) and protested mosl 
loudly ibat he defied Ihe devil and all 
his works "Oh, oh, you’re nor possessed, 
aren't you l" cormnued Gallagher, 
lorkrpg quite simpfe-like into hi’» an
tagonist's face,he added, "I'd lik" to know 
who’s that singing in jour stomach Î 
At the sam» time everyone in t re room 
distinctly hear - a voice, as if it wers 
singn g a stanza ol a song out ol ti e 
unfortunate pre.ch' r’s food reservoir 
The prearher roared like R wild hu'l, 
stamped arid raved, and ran ahont th ' 
«parlaient, and Ihen ran and raved an ■ 
foamed again, ami at last, amid ahou's of 
laughter, no darted from the room, heap 
ing all sorts of imprecations on the pro
fessor. Had the matter ended theu it 
would have been all well enough, but d 
nid not, for n«-x' day the poor prearlrr-r 
harf an. at tack o' Etgltsh choiera, an i he 
protested most Ion ny that the devil ha t 
oeen in hts stom.cb, sure eneugi, hut 
that it was Gallagher wao had iutr rduued 
him there.

<5TTo sitxv Ilovtors Itills IIS<>

Dr. Morsv's I ml inn Root fills. 
The Rest Family Pill in

!.. W. I’EROtrSON.
!d.ji”d

mruugii Diocese—D.'J. Scollard.
Fe Diocese—U. J. Guillitrd 

MINOR ORDERS.
Laro=,‘ue'A.,Kt ’̂ J' CUaUVln' J’ S’

œiîïSK,5 p- »«■
Dubuque Diocese—J. J. Fitzpatrick. J. J.

o'lhui y“ Dloceac - M- J- Hogan, J. c. 

Kunz/.g<mlsh DlocBW-a. J. Cameron, It. Me- 

ilamilton Diocese—F. D. Keltoe. 
t in unto Diucuso—C. J. L' renter.
Syracuse Dtocest—A. .). Hayes.
!.u,Uluc Diocese—R. J. MeDaclien.
Kingston Dme. se— l. p. .Mui |,ilv. 
Udguetisburg Diocese—It. F. fierce 
Nicole1 Dloeesi—V. A. M. (,, 
t liait um Diocese— tj. j:. Normally.
1 etel borough Dioocsc— VV. .1. JlCeOlU

Tot'SDBE.

f X N r A RIO
yJ stained glass works.

STAINED GLASS FOR CHURCHES.
PUBLIC dr PRIVATE BUILDING 

Furnished In the best style and at p 
low enough to bring It within the 

reach of all.

WORKS : 4R4 RICHMOND STREET.

R LEWIS.

!«r was a use.
W. H. COMSTOCK,The "Burnlt g Babe,” by the martyr 

Jeanlt priest, Father Southwell, le said 
by a recant English writer to be the first 
really fine child-poem in oar literature :

t. MORRISTOWN, N.Y. BROCKVILLr, ONT.FOR si IK 111 ALL RKALKRS.

10,000
rice 1

mmm stem winding watches"As I In hoary wenter’e night stood shiver* 
lug in tbe enow,

Surprised I was with sudden heat, which 
maoe my heart to glow ;

And lifting up afaarful eye to view what Are 
waa near,

A piettj Baba all burning

FREEwas a
TO BEI GIVEN

| '>'-'V» ïhïîïi |Basai
s-sisssspi

safe v. rK’rsisfeiUte;';
MOT FC8 SRÇ. Miff i;!Vi , , :

' trivo it nxvny, mid the only xx-ny x on cnii tit vuà"ü it is lu cemltiLOV tor ouuyoitr'e huInxci iption, when it will 
ticutyoii Fixri-ly nnvki-d l.y rut urn mail.

y liKFEUKNVKSi Wn lmv« lici-nso lonff hrl’oro tho fiuhllfafi r-nt«MT>r1-dnp:piilillshf-iv.thnt ' »r* 1 
y. wnM-knuwn to nil miwspaiuv | uhllsiicrs, tint! i > tlu-.iht to m.i-t of th Iv fi-ihIits. Any I tank, Merulv v :r 
® I’ulflisheror Kxi.rpss Agent in ^.'W York, can tell you of our uhsoluto I't-llalillity. Atltln- s,
*”* Mention wiint paper you frw Ad. In. BLANCHAP,,') & CO.. Pub.. BroadwByCnr.Warran St.. Mow York.,,;1;, 

fxh; -i-T7 > -Î ;» 4*:.. k-j

bright did in the
air apptar;

Who, scorched with excessive heat, such 
fluods of tears uid «sued.

As though ills fli 
flaiiiMs whlcu

"Alah !’’ quoth Ho, "but uewiy born, 
htH' n 1 fry,

Yet noufe approach to warm their hearts or 
feel iu> flre but I !

My faultless lireast Ihe furnace le, tho fuel, 
WOULdlllg

Love is ihe fir
ashe», ei-ame aud scorus;

The fail Justice. la>ttu ou, auu 
the coals,

• The ineiai lu this furnace wrought 
tit.Ü od soul,

For which, as now on lire I am, to work 
th*ui to their good.

So will i iuH» fr-to a bath to wash them in 
my blood l”

lui

oo-is nhould queuch His 
w lta His tears were fed : — 

in llary

St. Louis Dlot
Cliuilmm Inuce».—INK*yJ/
D,Unique 11.1,ce.se—II. KellllluiH-llor.

,',unl Diuceac—A. .1. Derm,,
I rm "leiu'i- li,u(«'»e—J t. II. Harrow.

m™»""!)"'1 ------ J- J- '■""ii'in.
Moulicui, Dec. 21, isv.f.!r V, igas the smoke, the 

Mercy blows

\are men’s

SCHOOL TEACHERS HONORED.
i iÆiLSSi» "n<ered h"

of curt i.olooiue, tbu pup is pret,t>uieu tier 
kC,J’ U aUy WtiiUeU auUreSH he 

Î nV. J “ u'lrnber < f very v«*m»bie 
," d UL‘ Frenis w -re raaie oy
Jenuie Murray, Master Jt,ne« zMad.ie 

lx aile La.-ly. ni» tidd, 
aMinm Nellie l’woly. Mis* h 
ve, y tidiching re.dy, replete with go<
ÏÏ,ïfiirt!".UMy HM WtU fi’ideu ad vice 
childn n wno hud b

a past MlS* tiimiVit
ccestful le.ichbi, «ad muc 

WH* » xprvMsed whau it lyocaiuo kuuwu 
she uad ttuucrtd uer rval^nutiou.

h. u,;BB'"ber, tne pupils of the 
uL^'her1 ,C"UX‘,' »"uih-a, pi,,sealed ihelr 
teaLliec e.les Megs e E.aa, » un a very 
flelierlng addre.e, to,truer who a cos ly
H irlBer|U8, *“id'£'S W“8 “"tue” by LIZIle
5“,veT' “‘""le Umatgau, ilegrile O'Leary, 
Mary 1 -aiu breu u'Lieur> , Ft*»uk weeut v 
and Jaiiifs Gailogiy. Miss Kg«u u«s pruwù 
IwniLHi ,uuyl competeut toncuer, aud the
JZonlïïï med'’ lu “ 0th-[

g.

And itighi 1 caii» d uaio 
Gbnstiuas Day

Th, f.Mowing 1 
Naiivlty of Oi 
t i than :

tiep diaLe ticûool1 vanished out of sight, and 

mind th at It was

ess was read by 
ullivan maie a 

j x com*

eu uuder her care for

“V TT^ •''••• »• **i s* It limns •> \
K!l III» I'Mil t «‘limit 1,» 'inn

v V ha*.. | iii t.i DiNikHf* » itr hi,«|
Ti.ullmciu* ‘rulst'M A-

i> hymn, “Ir. the 
” by Rich ltd

n;

*
•saw . Ti y rest,

\ ouub dawn of out ,1 Dsy !
We saw Thine exes a from this East,

And ctjHMM tne trem oil i-g shauen h way 
We taw Thee ; ai.«l we ult t>ed i ii * *1 
We saw lheu by Tu

Lxjjie time 
a very ,*-u i pi uvi d

u regret
mght,

lne own hwt-vi 1 ght.

Poor world (said I), what wilt thou do 
d euleilalu this slat ry stranger ?
Is this the bent thou cuusi bestow ?

A coid and not too clean ly in auger ? 
Contend, tbe poweisof beaven and earth. 
To 11 l a bed fur this huge birth !

Proud world, said I. cease your contest, 
And let the mlghiy Babe alone ;

The pfco*u1x builds the phivalx’ nest, 
Love's 

The :
Made Ills own bed ere He was born.

SESHEgfeA SURE CURE
For biliousness, constipation,
INDIGESTION, DIZZINESS, 
HEADACHE, AMD DISEASES 
STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS. 
They are mild,thorough

IN ACTION, ANb FORM A VALUABLE AID
TO Burdock Blood Bitters in the 
TREATMENT AND CURE OF CHRONIC 
AND OBSTINATE DISEASES.

hospival ktomans.
To m"et a demnnd for a line of reliable 

remedies f ULquestionable merit. Hie Hos
pital Remedy C«>mp«ny obtained the pre
scriptions of the celebrated hospitals of the 
Old World—London, Paris, B 
Vienna The-e hospitals are pre 
by the most biDllaat medical mluds in tue 
world, and to obtain tbe prescriptions elan 
orate and place ou the market the remedies 

se aud endorsed by such eminent medi
um Hu horitles was a bold and brilliant 
piece of enterprise, and wortny of the sue 
cess which hasatteudea it. Shoals of quaca 
remedies crowd the market, each absurdly 
c almu-g to cure every ill xroin one bottle 
The public will turn with relief from such 
hiateut aud shameless catvtapennUs 
patronize, not a remedy, but a list, ,,f feme 

U of which la a specific for a sing e 
disease, and has the recommend»'ion oi 
having been originated (not by the old 
wi.raan t r the beastly India , as the qttHck 
advertisement» read), hut by educHud 

ntlcHvm, who are physicians and special 
.»ot the highest standing in Europe, aud 

» patrons have to pay from $25 to $f.uo 
mm and their services. This is tbe 

greatest departure known to modern mo 
cine. The specifics, which are sold at one 
dollar each, are eight lu number, end cover 

following ailments: No. 1 Catarrh, Hay 
Fever, Rose Cold N .. 2, Diseases ,.f the 

mgs, Coughs, Colds Bronchitis and Con
sumption No. 8, Rhenmalism and Gout. 
No 4, Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Liver and 
Kidney. No 6, Fever and Ague, Dumb 
Ague, Neuralgia. No 6. Female Weakness 
Leucorrhoea, Irregularities No 7, Hvs'em 
ron«c and Development ol Form and Figure. 
No. 8. a golden remedy for Nervous Debility. 
We send a circular describing 1 he above dis 
ease and treatment on receipt of stamp. 
The remedies can be had of any druggist. If 
y ‘iv druggist does not keep them remit 
price so us and we will ship direct Address 
ail letters to Hospital Remedy Company. 
303i West King At., Toronto, Canada

National Pills are a mild purgative, 
acting on the Stomach, Liver and Bowels 
removing all obstructions

SICK 
of the I.ANiSlMC;, n2ac*:.J.

TBasxExxïïxaa-n w tzzzæsexjlz .* *............ . . .
H POSSYSVELY YM” FlggT A^D OMLY FSLLlî v.*

AND PROMPTaril
ed Engin® - (Basa kmmati Woveme;# t--? his itsuiltidu

whose
«“‘be re

i bi nbraves this A Niugle i rial
Is all that is needed to prove that Poison's 
Aervuiue is the1 saw the curled drops, soft and slo w, 

Come t overlng o'er the prluce’s head ;
Offering Him xvhlieht sheets of Sb,ow 

To furnish the fair Infant's bed 
Forbear, said I, be not toi 
Your llcece is white, but '

most rapid and certain 
leiuedy in the world for pain. It only 
costs 10 cents for a trial bottie. A tiugle 
tuai buttle will prove Nerviline to be 
equally ellicacions as au external or inter 
ual remedy, aud for pain of every descrip
tion it has no equal. Try 10 cent sample 
bottie. Sold by druggists. Large bottles 
Ao cents. Avoid substitutes.

If You have u Cough,

Do not neglect it. It should be loosened 
at boon as possible, and to do this nothing 
excels ilagyard's Pectoral Balaam. Ob
stinate coughs yield at once to its expec
torant, soothing and heating properties, 
while colds, hoarseness, whooping cough, 
asthma, etc., are promptly relieved by its 
perfect action on the throat aud bronchial 
tubes.

EVER SOLD FOR 8C.7G.
WiyTinvu M Pnrfd tlirm. >i l ’■ '• > * i , i Jv 

forty i/i'Dtiti <:i- i.7ilti V. t .1 m lii'it -.i <| !
V.'v I Hll'l UI'I liny Him (• Il l'i1 I- f III' ". ;i. ■ . h
ut liny xx 1m-re m r tho |n-cr v«* an* 11 1 nk 
tin 111 at. Ho If you wm t a ivliiiUo 1 1 ■ f 
kuupor, >"U shoulil unlvr 111 «out. )V«
xx urrunt Ihrwv Wut«'hv* to l»« Aim 1 Iron 
Movfmvnt, Kxpnn-*l»ii ltnliim- -, rt*i{•«• t• 
cil to four Ioiim, hmI tu I..' t ur'.-i-t
tlmukiNjNii". Tin* oom*» uvxx 111lf«l u«iM, 
hr mit I fully rnumvt «I mid tt un uuivil 
Five Yrer* hy Ihe nmiinfovlvii r TIiih 
Wati'h In 11 lmrg/iln of a lllvlli/u*. nm! you 
cun 8«.*ll thorn a h fa Ht un you can nlioxx- tlirtu 
for from $7.00 to *10.01# cuuh. htcui »

I F

Th(*ne wotches 
OiiMjf t .» Iiitvnt

iu :
old,

11» too cold.
I saw the obsequlnus Seraphims 

Their ros> fleece oi flre bestow,
For well tuey now can spire their wing 

Since Heaven itself Is here oelow 
Well done, said I ; but are you sure 
Y'our down »o warm will pass for pure ?

No, no ! your King’s not y et to seek 
Where to repose Alls royal head ;

Ree see 1 how soon His new bloo 
;Twlxt’s mother’s breasts is _

•Sweet choice ! said we, no way but so, 
Not to lie cold, yet sleep lu snow.
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m ïA NATURAL ItLMEDY FOR

Epileptic Fits, Falling Sickness, Hyster

ics, St, Vitus Dance, Nervousness, 
Hypochondria, Melancholia, In- 

ehrily. Sleeplessness, Dizzi

ness, Brain end Spinal 
Weakness.

fnvur that yi.o thow It xxTth the Watch you 
iHirchnso to your f 1 IpiiiIh 11 ml ociiualntaucca. 
Wo xvill solid this Watch O. 1). I>v Exprosa 
upon aiiproval If you send uh *1 00 rota 
guaiwntoe of good inlth. If thu Watch docs 
not suit yon lined not taho It. If it is natis- 
fnctoi’y send us I»alance by Exprcas. 1.* full 

i-jraUiB'-Ji«r>wr-•~fM' • . g «inount, *8.7«k« Is scut vxlth tho order, wo
HUTim iTrti will include oue of our Rpcclnl he ivy l.old 

'Sr V»*'x* v 1 * Plate Vhuliis, w hich retail 1 the woild ovm
wfeRNSfWKBir n. f°r *l.(IO, and prepay ml charaes WeWUTEO 85M5 T?. nr«:

money hy FIrpress Pool vill- fr or Kxin v a K 
Money Order, at our ri*U. t'hll on or R
MORGAN * CO., 61 Murrry St., NewVi.-rk. 't

whosemed cheek 
ne to bed

tie

ÜSftheOar next piece la from a poet of 
own day, Ànbry De Vere :

A thrislmas Carol.

repossess’d 
fle.ds of space ; 

on earth’s dark breast, 
1m In heaven’s embrace.

mour
Lu
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Use the safe, pleasant, and effectnal 
killer, Meiher Graves’ Worm Exter

minator ; nothing equals it. Rruonre a 
bottle and take it home.

Sadden < Image
Mrs. George Fiewelling, St. John, N. B. 

“1 suffered from weakness aud 
costiveness, ao 1 bought a bottle of Bur
dock Blood Bitters, auu before I finished it, 
noticed a ohauge. After using three boitles 
I am now entirely cured, aud recommend 
B. B. B. as a positive cure for costiveness.” 

Weil Pleased.
__ Dear Sirs—1 can recommend Hagyard s 

Yellow Oil as a sure cure for rheumatism 
i hud it lor some time and was cured by 
two bottles, aud I uiuet say it is the best 
thing I can get for general use as a pain 
reliever. J. MüsTAhi#, iStrathavun, Out.

Primeval night had 
Her empire In the 

Calm lay the kine 
The earth lay ca

*
This modiclno has direct action upon 

the nerve centers, allaying all irrita
bilities and increasing the flow and power 
of nerve fluid. It is perfectly harmless 
and leaves no unpleasant effects.

That hour where shepherds kept their flocks 
From God a glory sudden fell ;

The sp.endour smote tbe trees and rocks, 
And lay like dew along the ueli.

HEALTH FOR ALL.writes

|Sr£«S I IkV/v ÎÏIGod's angel close 
“Fear naught,” that angel said, a 

"Behold, 1 bring you tidings good : 
-••The Saviour Christ Is born to men.”

beside them stooda :
nd then

m??fN,C MEDICINE CO.,
w W. fladison tor. Clinton St., CHICAGO, ILL

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS.
Wrlce •! per Bottle. • Bottle* for 85

t.o,“d<m^Ourano.aaUUd,,ra * UO"

TH B PILLS

t0 bllitateo Constitutions, and are invftlnable In allte incidental to Fern nies a. I and the aged the^ iïîpS^i"

And straightway round him myriads sang 
Loud song again, and yet again ;

Till all the hotlow valley raug 
“Glory to God, aud peace to men.”

The shepherds went and wondering eyed, 
in Bethlehem born the heave ily Stranger 

Mary and Joseph fenelt beside :
The Babe was cradled In the manger ! WHAT They

an Hrl ttJr?,rre;r:"jtlüP1r<; j;,Lncr™i:;7"l,„H"g,ü ,on
TOR HOKE ■ HROATH, BRONCHITIB, COUGHS “° W,l”‘l 

Oolda, Glandular Hwalllng» and all Hkln tiiaeaeee it baa no rivav’ 
and «tin joint. It acta like a oh«"m ’

Invl
plain

;
itu

and for eontrantedThe followlug beautiful “Ohrletmaa 
Carol” is by Adelaide A. Procter :
The moon that now Is shining 

In nkles so blue and bright,
Shone ages since on shepuerds 

Wno watched their flocks by night.
There was no sound upon tbe earin,

J’be azure air whs si 111,
The sheep in quiet clusters lay 
k Upou tue grassy hill.

CONSUMPTION
SCROFULA 
BRONCHITIS 
COUCHS

uup, ul it,., valuable CURES COLDS 
'rHu^encioHiug1. Twü: ------------------- Wasting Diseases

cent suamp ior mailing same) is reuewe tmm . * , —, . __
fo- a limn eu period. We ti ual uli will avail WOnCfOrfUl FlOSh ProdllCGS 
Lhemneivon ol tne opportunity of obtaining
lulu v.iu.Uie work, lu ovary lovor ot me Scott’s Emulsion is rot a secret remedy 
Hm’pie*'"iu'Luoor”*’.'if * life Containing tbe stimulating Hypophosbite
alllioi tuis noble amm»’. its pueuomi .ai md -ruro Norwegian C. d Liver Oil, thopo 
sale i.uroiuhout inn UuiUd ti aies anu Jcncy of both being largely increased. 1 » anadn, inuK" it. *tai da «1 Hutnority Men a «,,»# i« _ ■ . “ ^ ,.tiun this paper when sending for “ Treatise.” ,S Use“ ^ hysicions all over the wond.

PALATABLE AS MILK.
COct and $1.0:

Electricity, Mollere Kaiha m 
Snlpbnr Saline Bathe

CURE OF ALL NERviiu# DISEASES

I. G. WILSON, Lliotbopathu*,
NO Dundee street.

TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS. SCOTT’S MANUFACTURING 78 NEWa:rXFORD,$8T ^LATE Ts" OXF» ^'7

And ereeofd et „d -h H^ôt,'^'Jly b.UNDERTAKERS 1The special announcement which ap
peared In our columu some time since, an
nouncing a special arrangement with Dr. B. 
J. Kendall Co., of Euosburgh Falls, Vt., 
publishers of “ A. treatl 
1» s licenses,” wucieh> our su 

bleu io oblalu a 
work FaF.K b j Menu
J KLNUaLL & UU

EMULSIONX Wholesale and retail. Outside the oom- 
bine. Always open.

R. DRISCOLL A CO.
424 Rlohmond-et., McShanc Bell Foundry.

* — Ftocat Grade of Bolls,
Uhlmob and Pea la for Cn vnen»*,
Collèges, Tower (Yorks, eta 
Fully warrantnl ; satisfaction guar-

_|Qi3SSI5g™5 jTo ^^MzbnV,,5pdÆn^»«
BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY 1 lari:e,"”l"*UI'"l»'"’'"meyon hand®MemSS8F rSwaSSS!

- ^5SS.»”«5K5- i pæSSSSSiCARRIAGES AND SLEIGHS WEST TROY, N. Y., BEuU I .tuTlnZ'r^Z ^
TT» » m tt/CvTTTfTTv %■» , MK°r.^ ' y lkno^n to the pablit s . I ereonally or by letter to by
W # v # P H O M PRON A ti f ) \ ' hurch, ( Impel Scliool i >c A n • I ■#. at ■ a wn w

Oppo.it. Revere Hon.e, London ' --------------°lll>'r »'"1 >-« 1 °n7t‘<ia.~|Qpp?."Ue Ôlt’y He’llifpisiifl sgsiSPiwork turned ont. Price, elw.y. modïïiîT tbî eTt/'V'ffien'^iX^.lTŒ. ‘n iïlyiï/aÏÏXi™'

the Horse aud 
bscrihere were London, Ont. THE DOMINION

Savings A Investment Société
LONDON, ONT.mWhen, lo ! a white-winged angel 

1 tie watchers stood br fore,
And told how Christ was born 

For mortals to adore ;
He bade the irt mbling shepherds 

Llsleu, nor be afraid,
And told how lu a manger 

The glorious Child was laid.

on earth

DESTROYS AND REMOVES WORM S I 
OF ALL KINDS IN CHILDREN OR 
ADULTS SWEET AS SYRUP AMD 
CANNOT HARM THE MOST 

•DELICATE CHILn-<-- |

When suddenly In ihe Hea 
Appeared au angel baud,

(The while in revereut wuder 
The Syrian shepherds stand,) 

And a 1 the bright host chanted 
Words that shall never cease— 

Glory to God lu tue highest.
Ou earth good-will aud peace I

To Invigorate both the body and the 
brain, use the reliable tonic, Milhurn’e 
Aromatic Quinine Wine.

Victoria Carbolic Salve is a great aid 
to internal mediuiue in the treatment of 
scrofulous sores, ulcers and aboesses of all 
kinds.

Qold by all l>mggists.

The vision In the Heavens 
Faded, and all wa< still, 

lad the wondering ehei 
flocksTo leed upon the hill ;

pherds left their
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